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BENNETT'S' CASE DISMISSED

Complaining Witness and Ootmty Attorney
Ask for n Nollo All Around ,

BOTTOM OUT OF THE L'BEL PROSECUTION

Jndge Bcntt Wlpci Ilio Citio from the Docket
nnd Pronounce* n Touching Tunoral-

Oriitlon U'oillil Lei No Un-
eii o Try the Cnic.

The last act In Iho farce comedy , wherein
In the name of the state of Nebraska , Mrs ,

Sophia Dennett , wlfo of the ex-sheriff ,

Qtorgo A. Uennctt , prosecuted Edward Hose-
water, the editor of The Hcc > on the charge
of an alleged criminal libel , has been per-

formed
¬

and the curtain has gone down , thcro-
to remain for all time to como , the casd
having been dismissed and a nolle entered.

During the night Judge Scott , 'who had
declared both publicly and privately that he
would try the case If he lived , learned of
the notion taken by the other flvo members
of the bench , Judges Hopewell , Kcysor , Am-

brose , Htalr nnd Ferguson , and when he a *

cendcd the bench yesterday he was called
upon to fnco an audience that In point or

numbers tested the capacity of court room
No. 1. It was an nudlenco that was com-

posed
¬

largely of lawyers and business men

of the city , nil then? for the sole purpose of

learning what Judge Scott would do with
Iho Ilosewater 'case , which was set for trial
before him , and which had been taken from
his docket by the unanimous order of flve
Judges , having co-ordinate jurisdiction , sit-
ting

¬

en bane.-
Aa

.
soon as Judge Scott had seated hlm-

Bclf
-

he- looked out over the vast concourse
of people and then proceeded to relieve his
mind In the following manner :

THEN SCOTT TALKED-
."The

.

case of Iho state against Edward
Itosowater has been set for trial this morn-
ing

¬

and has been reached In Its regular order
the name as any other case upon the crimina
docket , On yesterday he managed to ge-

flvo Judges of this court together to try
my conscience as to whether I was fit to
try this case. After laboring all of the
day they passed , I take It. by a unanimous
vote , there sitting In chambers , an order
taking the case from my docket and trans-
ferring

¬

It to that of one of their number
not by any provision of statute , however
I understand that this action was ratified by-

a meeting held at the Mlllard hotel last
night. To mo this looks like an attempt
to rape this court-

."Last
.

night as I was lying In my betl-

I thought of the beauties of nature , the
wisdom of God and the Immaculate purity
of the man who runs The Bee , a man who
can't be tried by this court , and I realized
that If a man had got a newspaper and he
was to bo tried In court , the other judges
must be convened to select one from their
number to try his case , a judge other than
the ono to whom the case was regularly
assigned-

."It
.

It has come to this pass , then I ad-

vise
¬

every man who has committed crime
to nt once get a newspaper. Before me he
stands the same as any olher man.

HAD CHANGED HIS HIND-
."I

.

have changed my opinion concerning
some th ngs. I have learned of the wonder-
ful

¬

power of a newspaper ; I have felt that
power , and It has been severely felt by my
family simply for the reason that I have
dared to administer the law. I contend that
when God made man He Intended that ho
should stand erect nnd perform his duty
t know of no other way to do , and I am
satisfied this mornliiB that n man whose
conscience Is clear Is not disturbed when lie
lies upon his bed and goes to sleep. I

want to say that here Is no man upon the
bench who cm say that C. 11. Scott prosit-
tutcd his oath of office to convict anybody
they know better.-

"Why
.

not this stranco and unheard o
proceeding In oilier cases on this docket ?
Have I not said that I would stop burglary
and crime ? Why , then , have not some o
the men who have committed burglary In-

voked the aid of the other judges ? . I wll
tell you. They have not cot a newspaper
I do not know what fear Is , and 110 mar
who tries to do right need have any fear o-

roe. .

JUSTICE NOT ON TO HER JOD-

."How
.

unseemlr.gly do we find the comll-
tion of things. One party who Is charged
with crime nnd Is to be tried Invokes the
old of flve of the judges and the case Is-

transferred. . Yet on the dome of this court-
house thcro Is a tlgure of justice holding
the scales In her hand , ami It will be a
wonder If the next wind does not blow her
down. My only purpose Is to bring to Jus-
tice

¬

very person who has committed crime.-
To

.
mo this looks like a matter of favoritism ,

and If Ilosewater did not run a newspaper
and If some people were not afraid of him
ho would have been trlsd long ago , yet the
goddess of justice swings , ner scales from
the top of this court house. She ought to-

bo torn down , or else there ought to be
written on one end of those scales. 'For
every one else , but If Uoseuater is to be
tried drop down a little. '

"Every man accused of cr'tne Is entitled
to a fair and Impartial trial , but If that
trial can't bs had that figure of justice ought
tp bo taken down , tliroMii out Into the back
alley and sold far junk.

' 'I propose to take care of myself. I always
have and I always can. In this spectacle live
Judges pass upon my conscience , and for
fear thai they will not fix It flat enough
they held a meeting at the Mlllard hotel last
night. They are good lawyers and better
lawyers than am I , but still I may hare had
some reason for my action.

HIS HONOR OR HIS UPB.-
"I

.
have tried to get some outside Judge

to come In nnd try this case , but you re-
number

-
how effectually ho was plugged and

I could not blame him for not wanting the
mud hills turned upon him. Here , now. Is
the dilemma , and against my protest to the
transfer , It Is a ease of live against one
What right had they to pick out the case
against Edward Kosewater and send It to
room 3 to be tried , the room , I believe , that
Is presided over by Judge Ambrose ? Whnt
took place nt the Mlllard hotel last night I-

do not know , but I must and will , at the-
hazzard of my life , protect the honor of this
court-

."Thli
.

case was ravished off my docket ,
absolutely ravished , because It happncd to-
bo Hosowater who was Interested and he-
cause Uoscwater.has n newspaper and know
how to HBO It where It will do the most good ,
exc pi when he attacks me-

."Hero
.

Is a conflict of authority , though I
have no feeling. What I think of Hose-
water , outslilo of the court , weighs not a-

feather's weight In the court-
."What

.
Is to bo done ? Flvo judges fay

that I shall not try this case and I hnva
said that I will. Shall I go out on the
street and fight It out ! No. I will not go
out on the street and light , but here I will
fight for my rights. I have not got a news-
paper

¬

, but I want the good opinion of good
men. Ono remarkable thing Is that one
Judge told mo that this case ought to be-
dismissed. . What does this mean ? I never
Bald that this man ought to bo convicted.-
No

.
; never , but I would have as much right

to say that ho should bo convicted as any
other judge would have to say that the case
Bhould be dismissed before the trial. With
mo , I never wiy anything that I can't back
up."The prosecution has said that this case
belongs to the criminal branch of the district
court , and now I ask why should the
criminal business be scattered among the
other Judges ?"

Having run down , Judge Scott asked , "Mr
County Attorney , what do you want to do ? "

GEORGE DENNETTS LITTW5 TAUC.-
Tlofore

.
the attorney could reply Oeorgo A-

.Dennett
.

arose to his feet , and , addressing
the court , tnld : "My wife's reputation Is at
stake In this matter and the whole thing
looks like a political scheme. My wife and
jn > self hava had enough political mud
thrown at us nnd It this caio Is to be taken
from your honor's docket and transferred to
the docket of some other judge for trial wo
would like to have the county attorney enter;
a nolle. "

County Attorney Kaley cald that he had
known nothing about the transfer until he
found that the case had gone to room No. 3 ,

"Whoso room Is that ?" asked Judge Scott
Replying to the query , Mr. Kaley laid

( hat It was the room In which Judget Am-
brose

¬

presided. Continuing , he said that the
cue preiented t, very ptcullw upect and

that there ivns llnblc to bo a conflict of-

authority. . This being *o, so fur ns the state
was concerned , he was willing to enter &

nolle.
Judge Bcolt again addressed the crowded

lobby nnd * . ! ! : "I tee only ono way out of
this If the good name of the court IB to be-
preserved. . It Is better to have this case go
out of court than to have other of the judges
grabbing dockets , a course that Is so unseem-
Incly

-
out of any rule. The way ( hat this

matter has been handled. It Is apparent that
the prosecution has no heart and no desire
to become a party to the farce.

DISMISSED THD CASE-
."Let

.

the responsibility remain -where It-

beloncs. . It Is a terrible thing when a man
who owns a newspaper can defy the courts ,

but this seems to bo the condition oC affairs
at this time-

."hast
.

night after going horn * I took down
an old work on mjthology and as I read Its
pages I pored over the story of the man
who hitched live star* to his chariot , got In
and , cracking his whip , made the stars trot
off Into space , 1 read this again and then
taking a glass I looked closely nt the picture
and there taw the name of Kosewater , the
man who was In the vehicle applying the
lash with so much vigor. "

Turnlne his attention to the docket , Judge
Scott wrote the entry to the effect that the
prosecuting HIKER by her husband ap-
peared

¬

In open court and Mated that having
become tired of having mud thrown , ho de-

sired
¬

the county attorney to enter n nolle.
Then ho wrote that the county attorney
appeared In open court and requested the
entering of a nolle , all of which the court
had done , and Iho case was dismissed from
the docket of the criminal section ,

A few moment * later County Attorney
Kaley entered Judge Ambrose's court room ,
where he made the statement that he wanted
to enter a nolle nnd have the celebrated
case dismissed. This order was entered ac-
cordlngly and the legal battle was at an-
end. .

HAD inviusii > SCOTT-

..Supremo

.

Court Had Agreed to Order the
Cano Taken from Him.

Tuesday night , as soon ns It was learned
that Judge Scott had , according to his
version of the matter , overruled the de-

cision
¬

and findings of Judges Hopewell , Am-

brose
¬

, Ferguson , Keyeor and Blair , Messrs-
.Slmcral

.

, Duma and Estelle , attorneys for
Mr. Hosewatcr. began preparations for taking
the case to the supreme court for considerat-
ion.

¬

. All that night they worked upon
the transcripts- , and In the morning
Messrs. Slmeral and Duflle departed tor
Lincoln on ono of the early trains
appearing In the supreme court as soon as It-

convened. . Thcro they made nn application
for a mandatory writ compelling Judge Scott
to transfer all of the Hies nnd documents
In the alleged libel case of Sophia Bennett
against Edward Kosewater to Judge Ambrose.

After presenting the certified copies of the
records and making their arguments , the su-
preme

¬

court entered an order requiring Judge
Scott to turn over nil of the papers In his pos-
session

¬

forthwith , and nt the same time re-

straining
¬

him from entering any orders , or
taking any notion In the case , thus abso-
lutely

¬

upholding tli'c position taken by the
flvo Judges Tuesday afternoon when they
were sitting en bane.

The mandatory -writ was set for a final
hearing on November 7 , ISO I , and the attor-
neys

¬

were Instructed to draw the order , cit-
ing

¬

Judge Scott to appear at that time and
ahow causa why he had refused to obey the
decision of his five associates. As Messrs-
Slmeral and DufRo were preparing the order
for the judges of the supreme court to sign
the Information was telegraphed by Judge
Estclle , the attornsy who was looking afler-
Mr , Uosewater's Interests at tills end of the
line , that County Attorney Kaley had dis-
missed

¬

and nailed the case. In the courts of
this district , and an order of dismissal was
accordingly entcroJ In the supreme court-

.IIAYUKN

.

MHOS-

.U'o

.

AilrcrtUo (ircnt llargnlna for Thursday
tail nail Sen 11 Wu llnvo Them.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Good dark fast color comfort calico , 2-

nrd> , 15 yard limit.
Clean unite cotton baits , 5c roll.
Mill remnants of yard wldo extra heavy

standard sheeting , 5c yard ; navy blue strlpei
cluck suiting , 15c yard-

.30Inch
.

wide armurcs and momlo dres
goods at EC yard , worth ICc ; best quality
bleached twilled cotton crash , 3i, c yard ; al
colors best lining cambric , 4c yard ; 5G-lncl
cream table linen , 25c , worth 40c.

While shaker flannel , yard ; 6-4 che-
nlllu table covers , 75c each ; IDc and 23-

lov.cls on sale at 15c. each , Hayden's Is th
only place where yon can flnd anythlni
like an assortment of colors In fret fo
fancy work ; yard wldo bleached muslin
3V&e yard , remnant sale of table linens
flannels , percales , satins , calicoes , muslins
etc.LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS ,

SO dozen ladles' fast black tights , only 19
per pair , north $1.00-

.We
.

have purchased the entire stock o
fine silk umbrellas from the Mlllaril hotc
hat store. We will sell you a fine urn
brella tomorrow for about % their price-

.Lidies'
.

kid mittens , lined , 60c , wortl-

Men's he.ivy wool shiits and drawers
35C each , worth COc.

100 dozen ladles' night gowns , only 5Qc

worth 5100.
Ono lot of gents' fine gloves from the Mil-

lard hotel hat store , on sale tomorrow at-
COc per pair.

CLOTHING DEPAHTMnNT-
.Iletnlllng

.

clotting at wholesale prices-
.Sprcial

.
for this week , men's fine all wool ,

blue and black clay worsted Pjince Albert
suits , bound with silk braid ; elegantly made
quality that all Mores sell for 20.00 , whole-
sale

¬

prlco 12DO.
Men's very fine suits , cut In single and

double breasted styles , sack and cutaway ,

frock , o ( the finest meltons , cheviots
worsteds nnd casslmeres , made and trimmed
equal to tailor made garments , sold by others
for ? 17.00 nnd 18.00 , this week at wholesale
prlco , flO.GO-

.Men's
.

all wool black clay worsted suits ,

sack or frock fctjlc , $12,50 values this week
at ? s7u.

NOTIONS.
Still they go. Two spools of the finest

machine thread you ever used for Co ; 400
yards for DC, There Is only a limited amount
of this thread to bo sold at this price. Get
what you need at once.

Who sells 3 yards silk floss at 5o per
doyen ?

Who sells wash silks nt 2Sc per dozen ?
Who sells the finest crochet silk at 19c ?

llnyden Bros. only.
GROCERIES AT REDUCED PRICES.

21 pounds granulated sugar , 1.00 ; Cali-
fornia

¬

plums , green gage , egg or golden
drop , can , 12&c ; California table peaches.
can , 12&cj apricots , can , 12'' c ; jelly , pall
only , 35o ; quart can tonmtopes , only 7', c ;
sugar corn , 79ic ; corn starch , 3 Vic ; gloss
March , 3&ic ; Instant rising pancake flour ,
4Vuc ; 3 pound can golden pumpkin , & ?ic ;
oysters , par can. only 8V4c ; quart cans soup ,
chicken , etc. , ICc ; popular brands of soap ,
bar , Ho ; sapollo , bar , 5c ; cnstllo soap , largo
bar , 19o ; toilet soaps , cake , 2', .

HAYDEN BROS-

.Uniulia

.

ami Clilciigu Limited Fifteen-Hour
Train ,

Leaves Omaha at G:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 8W; n. m. via 0 , M. & St. P-

.llyv
.

for Chicago and all points cast. Trains
made up nnd started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars , The
only Una running a solid voatlbiilad electric
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-
for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping 'and
dining cars. Ticket office , 1604 Farnam street.-

C.
.

. S. CARRIER ,
Ticket Agent.-

Notice.

.

.

Mr. C. n. Brown has no authority to repre-
sent

¬

the Massachusetts Benefit Llfo ussocja-
tlon

-
of Uojton In any capacity , and his nets

will not be recognized by the association.-
OKORQR

.
A. L1TC1IFIKLD. President.

Massachusetts Benefit Llfo Association.-
Mr.

.
. 12. n. Brown obtained a note from me

for a life Insurance premium by fraud and
lias failed to turn It over to the company.
Parties Interested vlll take notice that the
note Is void and will not be paid.-

U.
.

. M. STONE , M. D-

.1'or

.

Stentlni ; n lllcjrcle-
.Thomit

.
Doskey was arrested yesterday

afternoon on the charge of stealing a bi-

cycle
¬

from r. D. Dale three months ago-

.Doskey
.

was arrested In Council Bluffs on a-

itmllur charge and held to the district court ,

Hanan tried yesterday and discharged. He-
v.a8 Immediately arrested for the ( belt here
aud brought over on requisition papers.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

ta't' Wait for a Little Frost or Snow to
Buy Blankets , Hosiery and Underwear.

WERE BOUGHT FOR CASH ,

nnufuctnrcr' * Stock of Illankctii , llonlory
and Uiulcrtrrnr Hint "VVo Ara Belling

for Mpot Cflnli-Dofy All
% Competition.-

BLANKETS.

.

.
The largest stock to select from and the

awcst prices to buy for In Omaha.
Full size white blanket , G7c.
Pull &IZD gray blanket , S3c.
Full 11-i white blanket , L23.
Full 11-4 gray blanket , J1S5.
Full heavy whlta blanket ,
Full gray blanket. J2S3.
Full gray blanket , ? 273.
Full white' blanket , 293.
Full ri d blanket. 323.
Full while blanket , 323.
Full California blanket , 3U7.-

IN
.

OUR DRESS GOODS ,

treat high prices like bread , slice them.
Think of buying
44-Inch noel and silk suitings for CO-
c.40Inch

.
henrlettas , serge , etc. , IJc ,

50-Inch storm serge , B5c-

.DCInch
.

Scotch cheviots. They are 2.25
cods , for ( l.I 0.

BLACK GOODS.
40-Inch black novelties , 42c-
.40Inch

.
black crcpon , 47c-

.lnch
.

l - English serge , 4Sc-

.EGlnch
.

storm serge , SSc-
.OSInch

.
broadcloth , 2.GO quality , for 150.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR-
.Children's

.
heavy ribbed vesta and pants ,

5c ,

Ladles' fleeced vest nnd pants , 35c.
Ladles' non-shrinking vests nnd pants , In

natural and white , 7Bc.

.Ladles' open and closed tights on special
.ale ,

Ladles' very fine blncllwool vests , 150.
Ladles' ' fine fleeced hose , fast black , at-

25c. .
Children's fine wool , double heel and toe ,

stockings , 25c.
Ladles' fasl black tlghls , GOc pair.
Ladles' ' natural ttool vests and pants , EOc.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

LOW ItATJO KXCUItSIOXS.

October 2ttd mul Is'ovctnbrr (itIK
The Missouri Pacific will run homeseekers-

nnd harvest excursions October 23 nnd No-
vember

¬
C at half rates (plus f2) for the

round trip from points on the- main line
western division , Kansas City to Omnha , In
elusive , and Omaha Southern & Nebraska
"Ity branch to all points In Arkansas , Texas

points on Its lines and oh the K. C. W. & G-

railway. . In Louisiana ; points onthe Pecos
Valley railway in New Mexlcio , also to Dem-
'ng , N. 31. Far full particulars , pamphlets
circulars , folders , etc. , descriptive ol the ter-
ritory

¬

to which these excursions will be run
apply to agent at depot , Fifteenth and Web
stcr streets , or company's offices , northeasi
corner Thirteenth and Farnam.-

TIfOMAS
.

P. GODFREY ,
Passenger and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI ,
Assistant Freight and Passenger Agent.-

'Joyce

.

, millinery. lf,2t Douglas street-

.IlojiVn

.

Tlicatcr sntur.lny Afternoon.
Miss Rose Coghlan , Hupported by an ex-

csllent company of players , will make her
first appearance hero In Oscar Wilde's lates
play , "A Woman of No Importance.1' The
story of this- play centers about Mrs. Ar-
buthnot , a woman who- has been deserted by
Lord llllngworth twenty yenrs before the
first act opens , Mrs. Arbuthnot has renrei
her son In Ignorance of his paternity , and
her uniform kindness has won her the levi
and esteem of all her neighbors. At tin
homo of one of these , Lady Ilunstanton , hei
son meets Lord Illlngworth , and both being
unaware of their relationship , agrees to be-
come his secretary. When the mother learn
of this she tries to keep her son from ac-
ceptlng the offer. Eventually , not being able
to give any reasonable excuse , she is obllgei-
to give her consent. About this time Lori
Illlngworth Insults the young American glr
whom young Arbuthnot loves , and the latte-
Is about to strike him when the mother in-

terfcres and confesses her sin , thereby sav
inc Illlngworth from punishment. In th
last act the son insists that the mother shnl
marry the father , but this proposition Mrs
Arbuthnot refuses to entertain. There Isa
happy ending. Friday evening will begin lie
engagement , with Sardou's greate-at play
' Diplomacy ," and on Saturday night
will present "Forget-Me-Not. "

Prof. Wiggins , who Is something of a star-
gazer himself , contends that we , as a race
originally came from Mars , nnd were
projected here by some cataclysm ; thnt the
people of Mars nrj very intelligent , and have
been trying to signal IIB for some tlmo past
He reaches this conclusion by means ot some
very learned theories , but the fact remains
nevertheless , that , Instead of coming fron
Mars , people aie going to Mnrs. The Mars
In this Instance is , however , Prof. Jnplte
Mars , the eccentric astronomer , which Joe
Ott plays with such success In "The Sta
Gazer ," a farce comedy written for him by-

Prnnklyn W. Lee. In "The Star Gazer. '
Mars Is what the late Artemus"AVard wouli
have called "nn amoosln' cuss ," and the par-
Is just such n qne ns Ott likes to play , as I

(Its his peculiarities .and given scope to hi
originality ; but It Isby no means the only
part in the piece- . There Is a doctor , who
has Invented a new nnd wonderful kind o
gas , to breathe which gives one the earth
there Is a smooth Italian villain , with a
brogue as thick as the blarney stone ; ther-
Is a wandering Coxcylte , who is too tired to
talk and writes bis thoughts upon a slate
there is a widow , with a penchant for comets
and the professor , and others , with pretty
girls , mnke up nn Intorcntlng picture , Ther-
Is not a dull moment In the pUce , nnd th
situations nnd effects are all new and ludl-
crou3. . It uas written for laughing purposes
and It fulfills Its mission. It will be at th
Fifteenth Street theater for three nights nm
Saturday matinee , commencing Thursday
Octobsr 18-

."The

.

Hustler" has Jong been noted ns on-

of the best presented and entertaining of al-

faice comedies. This year It Is better nm
brighter than ever , and Is played by th
largest and strongest company ever seen In-

It. . The principals are J. I. Tlcrney , the far
clcal comedian ; E. J. Heffcrnan , the parodist
James P. Smith nnd James P , Cook , whos
acrobatic tramp net was the lilt of New Yor-
rr.uslo halls and roof gardens last summer
Harry Watson and Alice Hutchlns , the Ger-
man character comedian and comedienne , am
Irene Hernandez , the dancing soubrette. Th
company Includes also Mamie Mayo, Jull
Taylor and May V. Warren , three of the pret-
tlest girls on the stage , "The Hustler" wll
open a three nights engagement at Do yd'-
on Sunday evening next.-

ItomltttMl

.

the J Inc-

.Thomns
.

P. Godfrey wore a peaceful ex-

presslon yesterday , probably more "peace-
ful than lie has carried about , with him fo-

a month past. All this change of counte

Awarded
Highest Honors World'* Fair.

BAKING
POWPflt

MOST PERFECT MADB.-

A

.
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Ammonia , Alum or any other adultJIifti
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

anco Is duo to tlie action ot Iho Western
asiciiKcr n-uoclaliom - remitting Iho fine
harged against Mr.'OUIIrox as city patten-
er

-

ami ticket agent 01 the Missouri I'aclflc-
n cutting the rate on a block of Texas
ustnosa which happened to bo worked by-
ho Hock Iftland.

The "low Joints ," fti the local pussetiEor
escalation Is called , had Mr. Godfrey be To re-

t (or trial , and , nfttr hearing the evidence
n the cute , Inspecting itho tickets and Mr-

.Godfrey's
.

prepaid orddr , which heiccelvcO
ran the Santa Fo agent at this point , the

association fined the: Missouri 1'aclflc man-
or demoralization ot tates , The Introduc *

Ion of the prepaid ordrr was the straw that
roko the camel's' btcld
However , Mr. Godfrey ) took the matter up-

vlth General Passenger Agent Townscnd ot-
ho Missouri Pacific and that gentleman In-

ormcd
-

his city ticket agent not to worry
ivcr the matter , The affair rested hero for
omo time , although Secretary Davidson was
mportunate that the tine bo paid , but OoJ-
rey

-

stood him off. Now the Western Pas-
enger

-
association comes fonvard and re-

nits the line without prejudice , although the
resolution states that the remission must
not be taken as a precedent. It finds , how-
ever

¬

, that the local association did per-
nectly

-
rlfiht In fining Mr. Godfrey , but under

he peculiar circumstances ol the case be-
levcs

-
It better to drop the whole affair.

That IB the reason Mr. Godfrey has last his
roublcd look-

.MRS.

.

. LTTND FATAIiLY BUBNED.

Clothes Cniight flro from Htirnltiff Oasollno-
TncBiliiy Kvcnliifr lllrd roatcrilny.-

Jfrs.
.

. D. Lund , Thirty-fourth and Center
streets , was filling the tank of a gasoline
stove Tuesday night In her kitchen while a
'ghted lamp stood near by. The gasoline

was Ignited and her clothing caught lire-

.Ier
.

son threw a quilt over her anil smoth-
ered

¬

the flame , but she was burned from her
trices to her head and died yesterday , lle-

Eldes
-

the son , she leaves three daughters.
She was a widow ,

Sirs , ARCO Severely tinriml ,

Mrs. Carrie Ageo , tvho lives at 408 North
Thirteenth street , was severely burned last
illglit at S o'clock. She lighted a gasoline
stove with a piece of burning paper , nnd
after doing so she- threw the paper upon the
leer near a bucket of kerosene. The liquid
blazed up and set flro to her clothing. She
rushed out through the. room , setting lire to
the furniture , Into the street , where a neigh-
bor

¬

smothered the flames n blanket.
She was tnken to a HDlshbor's house and
Assistant City Physician Tovrne was called.-
An

.
examination disclosed that the. woman

was severely burned nbout the- arms and the
body , but she will recover. One of her sons ,
Isaiah , a boy G years old. was burned on the
right foot and nrm. Both mother and child
were tuken to the Presbyterian , hospital-

.I'EltSOtr.tJ.

.

. I'.lllAUJt.ll'IIS.-

R.

.

. Docsenroth , Chicago , Is at the Barker.
William Martlneau , Trlpp , S. D. , is at the

Darker.
fred Bovvstz , Washington , D. C. , Is at the

Barker.
John F. Colllflowcr, Thurmont , 3Id. , Is at

the Barker.
John J. McCarthy and wife , Chicago , are

at the I'ax ton ,

George Berry and wife of Battle Creek are
Merchants guests-

.Jnnioj
.

C. Dahlman and of Ctmilron
are Pnxton guests.-

C.

.
. P. Williams , editor of the Grand Island

Times , was In the cityyesterday. .

Frank Klnberley , Collins' , la. , and George
F. Butler , Forragut , la. , are domiciled at the
Barker.-

G

.
, T. Wright of Boston and R. F. nisco , a

banker of Worcester , Mass. , were guests of
Superintendent Marble of the public schools
yesterday.-

II
.

F. Steels and family , formerly of Central
City , this state- , are In Omaha , direct from
San Francisco, Cal. They were noncom-
batants

¬
In the {50,000 .train robbery oti the

Southern I'aclflc last Thursday night. Mr.
Steele was at one time editor of Hie Central
City Courier-

.Krbriisknns

.

lit ttic ] lt UH8-

.At
.

the MIHard John J. Tliomjjson. lllck-man ; A. Hi Grnhatn. Winner.-
At

.

the Pnxton W. A Down njr, Kearney
H. J. Heed , Hebron ; John O. Mnher. Chad-
ron.At the Merchants John Hughes , J.
Ilaker , Grctna ; J. J. Andre , Petersburg
Daniel Grady , Stafford ; <J. F. Calhoun
Springfield.-

At
.

the Dellone D. Schlndlcr , K. A.-Brown
Nebraska City ; J. D. Stlrea , Columbus ; J.
V. Svvltzer , Kalrbury ; Trnnk. Dorothy , Lin-
coln

¬
; W. H , Illlan , Humphrey ; R. V. Mar-

tin
¬

, Itlalr.-
At

.
the Arcade K. C. IllsbTV. . A. Mar-

grave
¬

, Uecatur ; J. B. Xook , Oilier ; 1C , A-

.Cnim
.

, Norfolk ; II. I-.UCBS , I'lerce ; J. W-
.Beauchnmp

.
, Onl ; L , 1J. Theme , liladcn ;

J. M. Curry , Pemlcr ,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement anil

Undo to personal enjoyment when
rightly used , The rannj*. vho live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy rife more , with
"lesa expenditure , by moro promptly
baptise the worjd'a Lett products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health , of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Oyrup of Figs.

ltd excellence ia duo to its presenting
In the form most acceptable itnd pleas-

ant to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and foyers
and permanently curing constipation.-
It

.

has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the mcdiral
profession , because' it acts on the Kid-

neyr
-

, Liver nnd Buwels without weak-
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figa is. for sale "by all drug-
gists

¬

in We anu $1' battles , but it is man-
tinctured by the'' California Fig Syrup
Cn. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also tuetnnme , Syrup of. Fig* ,

end being well Informed , you will no-

ent
!

. " - n.ny substitute if ofleml.

BAILEY , Dentist

Pnxton Block ,
lOtli and Farnam

Painless Extraction of Teeth-Painless Pilling

Full not teeth 500. Silver nillngB 100. Pure
Gold * 2ou. Gold Cruwoi iKI.OO IN;? looili and at-
lucUmcnt. .

TolophouolOSS.
Lady Attendant. German Spoken.
USE DH. DAILEVH TOOTH POWDER.-

IB

.

the onl-
ySPECIALIST

PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of '
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excludu ) .
18 ye r experience

Ulrculirifrae ,

( 4th and I'wnam bta

NO SURGERY.-

V

.

Discovery Which Will Interest
and Benefit Thousands ,

IT jiKatorxs TITK xt'js.srrr OF n.tn-
ji.titous

-
6uitaio.tr OI'K-

Slatctnrnl Front Iho o H'holTttee Toired It-
Modern medical science and skill has at-

ast succeeded In producing n remedy which
'ffcctimlly cures that common , but cxercmely
annoying trouble , piles.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is the remedy ic-
'errcd

-
lo , and repented and thorough trials

) f the remedy during the past three years
mvo demonstrated that It Is the long sought

for remedy which can bo depended upon as a
genuine cure. There ore many remedies
which give relief , but such relief Is only
temporary and the trouble soon returns , as
bad orors3 than ever. But the Pyramid
Pile Cure stands practically alone ns a last-
Ing

-
cure. It not only gives Immediate relief ,

but the relief Is there to stay.-
Mr.

.
. J. W. Rollins , a gentleman livingat

Sweet Springs. Mo. , writes briefly and to
the point regarding his experience with
piles , ho says : I consider the Pyramid Pile
Cure without an equal. It cured mo In less
than thirty days. I waited fifteen days or
moro to bo sure the remedy had fully cured
me before writing you. I can now say I-

am cured and I shall recommend the Pyra-
mid

¬

Pile Cure at every possible opportunity ,
because It deserves It-

.Wo
.

quote from this gentleman's' letter to
show our readers how promptly the remedy
nets and also that thcro Is no return of the
trouble.

The Pyramid Pllo Cnro is simple and
harmless , containing- purely vegetable In-
gredients

¬

and can be used In all cases with
perfect safety and with the assurance that a
curs will follow. Physicians prescribe It and
useIt In all cases of piles In preference to
the danger nnd uncertainty of a surgical
operation. It cures without pain or tncon-
vcnlence of any kind.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion , Mich. , and
sold by druggists everywhere , the safest ,

surest , cheapest pllo euro before the public
and ono you can try with almost certain
success.-

TMs

.

extra. '
ordinary Re-
luvonator

- Combination ,
Is Diizinejs ,

the most Falling Sen-
fcatloiiK.Ner-
voustwltchlnudiscovery of

the ae. It of the eyes
has been nml otheron-
rtorscd

-
by the ts-

.Strencthens
.

leading scien ¬ ,
tific laijn of
Europe Bna-
.Amerlcn.

. ana tones the
. cu'lro system.

Hudson is-

of

lludran curce
Del * lltty,
Kervousuers ,

.Km ] a s la u s ,

Mid develops
the and restoresdisc-

harge
-

in 20-
claya.

weak organs-
.IMns

.

. Cures in the
iMCi , loseei-
lLOST y day or

MANHOOD uightEtoppcJ-

quickly. . 2,000 private tnooiBemtnta.-
1'iumu.tuieneBS

.
mean * Impotviicy m the firstctugc. It Is a. symptom or ttmlnai weakness and

Lairennesa. IE can bo cured in 20 daj-a by tlia-
ure of Iludyan.

The new discovery as made bj- the specialists
of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute. It
In the alronBcsl vltatlzer made. It Is very power ¬

ful. but harmless. S-T. 1 for ti.GO a packnge , Ol-
Elx packages for 15.00 ( plain sealc l boxes ) .

guarantee given for n euro. If you buy
Elx boxes , and arc not entirely cured , six mare
will be iient to you free of all charge. Send fo >

circulars nn.l tentlmnnlnli" , Addrc-n
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Jnuction Stoclcton Market , and Ellis
Streets , Snti Frunoibco.Cal-

.SfMfltyflva

.

Style ? o

This One Was 25. < > O

NOW 1250.

Shiveriek's October Sale.

Tea Tables ( Rounder square )

Wore 7.50 , Now 375.

Shiverick's October So-

laBLOOD
pimr Primary , Secondary
uunctiary Casesof Blooj( p0jtou-

If you dcn't believe ne can euro your cast
t erman ntlx, come to our onice and ice wlml-
we can do for you In ten da > ' time. It will
co t you natmnc. Coniultatlon free. Corropond-
drnca

-
lollclted. DINfiMOIlK HUMCOY CO.-

lOO
.

Dougla Ulk.Omaha. 1ZOI Masonlo Temple ,
ChlCAKO.

SOLAR PRINTS
JTRIC-

anlolc returns b The wTle.to. , ld&ie7V. .

NEW IDEAS
In diamond and pearl pendants ,

sleeve links , scarf and hat pins
just received.

RAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELEH.-

Wo

.

nro truly n conservative concern , with a burning passion to-

rcgulato unjust business methods. In doing it wo poke our nose in
our own business , nnd study our lessons carefully until we fcol coin-
potent to teach others. Success is attulnnblo by studying the wants
of your own business.-

Wo

.

studied the shoo question for almost a docacio. Now wo'ro-

furnishing1 a. lesson how a shon can bo had that will give all good
Eorvico for less than a cheap-for-ono-day-flxod-up-ldnd and back it up-

by giving you anew pair ( reo if any of our shoes , ( no matter what
grade ) prove dcffcctivc , do not wear reasonable well , or wear out teD

Boon.

This year wo studied how to olovate- quality and lower prices.-
We

.

got there Your shoos will coat you a good bit less hereafter
Dalliuxinii-Fiftcun-Cunts for a good working shoo , equal to any
S2.00 shoo made. Dollar-mid-Sixty-Five , la as much as you might
expect for 25C. Two Dollars for a calf shoo , which bythoway-
is our now departure from our format$2.23 value , with a perfect
guarantee those to bo equal and bolter to any $ ;t.OO shoe In nnyones-

shop. . Two Fifty , is our rejrlar standby. We've challenged the
world to nroduco their equal. American Cull ours are in every
ehoa with a Goodyear welt and double back stays. Every last too

shape and style in vogue , and SI.00 is their honest worth. Three
Dollars invested hero fora pair , a fine 3.03 pair of shoos , as-

irood and pretty as any exclusive or nonexclusive dealers can furnish
without any guarantee. You don't risk by buying shoos hero but
you do 3D by baying elsewhere.

Milwaukee Grain shojs. Wo carry thorn In quite an extensive-
selection with b.ix IDOJ or witluut , sulliblo for any work subjected
to damnnoss. a grain shoo is recommended , because they're a heap
more durable and kcop your foot dry. Our prioos bejrin at Qua
Dollnrapalr.

Our fall cata leugos will toll all about men's wear. Wish ono ?

Cliocolat-

Menier

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

unites in a perfect form all Hie cjuali-

Hes

-
evetybody desires to find in his

food , if is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and Still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as il is in

PARIS E E LONDON
GO lVuliui! Ay. , ClilruKOSO '. J.rnailnnr. 3f. *

NEBRASKA

17. S-

.CAPITAL

. Uiiwlui , .Yr

, $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500O-

flJccn mad DireclorIInrr V. Tatei , cm-
WentJcbn 8. ColllnJ , rlce-pr > ildeat ; L nl-

S. . IUe J. Caahler ; William U. B. llughii , crf.v,

jnt ca blir.

THE IRON BANK

A NEW LINK CUFF

. March 3l5t , 1S91.
AIOK * Tenfold Co : I am v ry much plemeflto commend L. 'Seymour's ability 08 n oJStl

clon. liming 1-en satisfactorily llttcd with glass.-
.or

.
. nsilpniatlsm nnd derived preat b nenttneiorrom in my profeHslonal worK. 1 would reocommend all ot tfm urllstle piof M > | on to do llks-Jeiy' truly. J. LAUKIU WALLACE ).Omaha Academy ot Klne Art .

HEADACHE CAUSED UY nVR STRAIN.
UON'T TRIFLn WITH YOUll 13YES. I'1

'
Many persons whoso heads are constantly ach.Ing liate no Idea relief nclcntlilcully lltted

Classes will gito them. Tills theory Is now tint *
rstubl'shed. "Improperly lilted glasses

will imarlably Increase the trouble and may
lead to TOTAL , IIIINIINES0. " Our ability toadjust elatcs safely and corrccily Is beyond
question. Consult us. Eyes tested frea of cliargs.

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO. ,
Opposite 1'azton Hotel.

LOOK FOR THE GOLD UIOM.

Prepared from the orlcltml formula prty
erred In the Archives o [ the Holy Laml , liav*

.tiguu authentic nlutory dating back 600 ycara *

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHKONIC CONSTIPATION ;
Price CO contc. Sold by all drugrcUto.

The Franciscan Remedy Co.r
131 VAN BCP.EH ST. , CHICAGO , III.

. . } forClrcular ami Illustrated Calendar.-

Wo

.

icnil tbo mtrrclnni French
Horned y CALTHOS frfr , and *
leeal guarantee thai C A ITHO will
HTOP IIUlhurcr.A. Kml
'
nd IIKHTOICB IMHlffpr. .

Ult it and fay tfiatitjiti.A-
dJftii.VON

.
MOHL CO. ,

Bol | l > rl > J | ol4 , Ctirl iU , Ob

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE MERCANTILE IS TUB FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR.

tale by all First Glass Honlors. Manufactured by tno-
F.. 11. KICE MKIIGANTJLU CII1AR CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , St Loud ,


